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Vol. XI.I\' . .

:!4

Student Senate Moves
To Lo.wer Vo~ing ·Age

~
J

r

Lowerin g the voting age to
18. the National Student Associ,nion (NSA), college athlc tics. and fac ulty associ ation
communk,11ion occupied the .
majority of the Student Senate'st i111e ;11 Mn 11 tla)'s meeting.
vot ~~~~~00.~!S~01~~rt!n~i~~
moved to send to the legislature. the governor and the director o f the Minncso ta-Dak o-

.
.
thc .1mpor1ancc and cfrectivcness o f the Na ti ona l Studcn l
Assoc iati,H1 on campus.
Attemptingtoinq,ease\incs
of cv rn mu nicatio n "betwee n
th e Studen t Sen:llc and Far.:u lty Se nat1o, Student Senate sent
•• h:11e r l o Dr. Gruneru<l.
chairman ,O ~ the Faculty Se n-

~fi n~~~:c~~i~stot. ~e; ~~rd

Facult y Senate minutes.

-· r.i
LcVandc
for .. his the
statement
vo ring rlowering
voting
age. urged him ·to present a
_rouR OF _T HE FIFTY ·scs st'udents prepar- MargarCt He'nnen : Lynn Shimete: Judy
constitutional amendment to
ing for this weekend's forensic tournament
Forman. in charge of registration. and Faye this effect to the legislature
.. • look over ,the trophies to be given to
Lahti. in charge of tabulation. Mr. William and resolved to assist the reoutstanding speakers. They a re, · from left,
giona l NSA orga.nization in
McCleary is faculty tournament director.
its program to lower the voting age ·to 18 in · the state of
Minnesota.
The Senate held· for con' Students from Minnesota ants and their coaches; rep're- ficates will be prcscntcc!, t-o all sideration a motion · made by
Sen . Rick H_ill to re-evaluate
and North Dakota will .flock scnting . 60 "high schools arc outstanding spea kers.
to St. Cloud this weekend for expected to participate.
Students arc invited to at'the seventh. annua·l St. Cloud
The debaters will compete tCnP · the tourney and meet
St3te · College High School in three cvehts, debate, ora- with students and coaches
tory, and- exterriporaneous from their home towns.
' Forensic tournarilent.
..
•· Appr0xim.itCly -400 visit- speaki ng. Trophies anG,,tcrti•
ing high_ school-age contest.

Forensic Tournament Begi'n·s Today _

YD Meets In

.

Fall Duartsr·
Rspoits Given·
NsitWsek

Wheelchair Students

I.D. Pictures Thursdai
. Stl:'dents2 in wheel chairs · port to room 113 Headley
who have n; had identifica- Hall any Thursday for duplition card pie ures taken may catc cards. Name chariges arc
hav~tem- aken Thursday in made free of charge. Lo_st
roo I rJ HeaQley Hall .
cards are repl aced at $4.
entificati0 n ca rds for

Dull.I.th Sat.

The second annual Y.DFL
Issues Co nference will be held
tomorrow at the College of St.
~holastica, Duluth.
Students wishing to attend
this conference should contact
Stephen Wenzel at 255-3451
or Ronald Klaphake at 2529985 . Rides will be Provided .

:~~,~~~i~b~;i~:,~~~•~li~t<~f~~~

Sen----ate Sends·
e,_,·x· T_o Meet
iJ

The Student Senate of St'.
C loud State College will again •
send delegates to the Minne-

!~~=/~~d~~~

~:1~;:sort~-

Thomas, St. Paul , on February 17, 18, and 19, 1967.
Six stude nts will be elected
by the Senate at its next regular meeting on Monday, J.inuary 16, to r:cprcsent St. Cloud
State'"il t this Congress.
· ,.
. If any sti.ldcnt is interested
in becoming a delegate to
serve o n one of the three interest area committees. please
contact Stude nt Senate President Ron Klaphake or any
o_theMTlen'lber of the Se nate so
thai your name can be prese nted for consideration a t
nex t Monday's meeting . •

St\ldents who ~etc enrolle~ fall q'ua_rter, 1966, may re:
d
ceive a cop)"of their Quarterly Program RepGrt from th~
registra(s orfice, ... Stewart
1-.D. - pictures are taken
every Thursday . fr om 9 _a. m·.
Hall 105, next week ."
The . opening activity for a nd -Srw -Queen Kathy Lcs- ~ed liapc ." Voting will take
Students may pick up.only to ·I 2 noon and from I to 4
zcy·nski, Mr. ,Travis Kent, plac~ on .Wednesday from 8
Oieir own .copy and must pre- p.m·. in room • 11 3 Headley Sn o.- Daze will be a banquet director of student activities, a.m. to 4 p.m. in the College
at Garvey Commons at S p.m.
sent their.,J.'D. card'/o.r idenand Mrs. Kent.
Center.
Tuesday
.
At
thi
s
time
the
19
H!
ihose
whcf
have
had
nafne
tificalion purpdses. Students
The' 1967 Sn q- King and
The banquet will be open
who live in the residence halls changc;s or may . have lost king and queen candidates
will be introduced to the stu- to all students and Sunday Sno-Queen will be crowned at
· wi ll reCei'-;e their copie's at the their I.D . ca rd may ,also re- dent
8 p.m. Thursday evening in
body.
•
·
dress
wi
ll
be
expected
for
the
halls.i. arid do not need to reStewart Hall auditorium . The
·
port to the registrar's office.
Guests or honor. who wiil - occasion.
be seated · a t -the head table
Campaigning. which be- :ri~:le;~Pth~i!t~:~~
To avoid long lines in the
will include the candidates, _gins · at 8 a.m. r,Aonday, _will inc!Llding "Ski Day" on Frihallways, stu dents ar~ asked
, Sno- Daze co-chairmen Sue _ close at 8 a·.m . Wednesday . day., the game·s on Saturday
to call for these records in the
Johnson and Tom O 'Leary ; Posters a r~ governed by the. and the dance Saturday evefollowing ·manner:
1966 Sno-Ki ng J ack Linehan rules outlined in· "Cutti ng ning.
Sni~~-• _Mo_nday !TIOfning;
Headi11g the cas1 list for
juniol"S, Monday afternoon; the winter theatre producti on
sophomores (A-L): Tuesday are Don Boros as Docto r
morning; · sophomor~ (M-Z).
3nd Robert Bruce
Tuesday ·afternoon; -freshmen Fau S:tus
as Mephi stophili s.
(A-L), Wednesd:?y: freshmen Cobb
Ch ristopher M~rlowe•s pow(M-Z), Thursday.
erfu l, ~loquent _play will qe
Stud~nts Wtio do not pick presented o n FCbrua ry 16-19.
up their records o n the desigIt pi vots on the theme of a
nated day should ca ll for them man who selfs hi s so ul to the
Jan . 20. All copies not picked Devil fo r know ledge . In a
up- by 4:30 p.m . Jan . ,_20 will
combination of medieval specbe disca rded.
·
tacle a nd leg"end a nd · ·modern
Only one cop~of tllis re- thoug_t:1t. Doctor Faustus precord · is issued to a student
·each year. It is i portant for !:~~snt~h~ol~~a!~ntt~ ~!si°~r' •·
stUdcnts t0 ret a in thi s record 27.
for programming their schedSome cast members will be
ules in future q1-1arte rs. If thC pl ay ing as m:tny as fo ur roles
THESF. C"ANOll)AT·ES will vie ·for the title Wcdn~sday. with the '41t'nners cro~ncd ·ThurSrecord is lost, the st1,1dent . will which will require complete
or Sn o- King and Sno-Queen during next week- day eve ning.
ncctl- to : refer to ,his -fac ulty
en d's Sno-Daze celebration , v _o ting will be
(con'L l'age _2 )
· adViscr's co_py for inform ation .

ff~r::, :~\~~,t~!~:;,~~J;~i . Sno-Daze Kickoff Banquet Tuesday

Boros, Cobb
Head Actors

~~:n~:~
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-'Man Of Year' Is You!
You .ha~e been selected as " Man of the
Yeai-.. by the Editors or Time · magaiine .
Strilcingisn'tit.bufitistrue'Hyou area member
orthe"NewGene ration ."theman·andworh an o f
25orunder.
·
Traditionally, since 1927, Time's editors
have chosen thC ma n ·or wo man of the· year
that h.is domina1ed 1he news of that year and
has left an in delible mark. for good or 'i ll: on
histo ry.
·
.
. s001 e o'f the past w,inners ha ve been the
lah:: 'John F. Ken nedy, 196 1: President Dwight
D. Eiscnho"'cr, 1959; Queen Eliza beth II , 1952;
ai:ad Charles A. Lindberg, 1927.
_ ,._
- NOW YOU HA VE joined th is select group
so it is not difficult to rea lize the importance
and responsibility that th e older generation
has placed on our sho ulder~. 1:imc says that
despite his tol_e rance of quixotic causes and
idiosyncratic roles. the Man of the Year refl eets. more a.ccurately than he might care to
a50dcm,eitt, ,')'t~~y
rge". f the ~ i~stream cllr reQts in
)'<'lb.g

:•CUSHIONED BY UNPRECEDENTED
affluen ce and the welfare state, he (the man of
18-25) has a sense or economic security un•
matched in history. Granted ali ever-lengthen•
ing adolescence and lire-span , he 110 longer
fed s the cold press ures of hunger and mor-

~ tality th'al drove Moza rt lo wrfle a whole cannon of work ~cfore liis death at 3~.
.. Reared _1n a p_rolo nged period of world
peace, Jle has a unique sense.of co ntrol over
his own destiny, that is, barring the pro~pcct
of <I year's combat in a br1:1sh fire w3:r : Sc1e":ce
a~d the knowledge explos10:i h_ave arm_cd him
with more tools to choose_ hi s life P1;lllern than
· he c~~ always use: ph y~1cal _and mte\lect~al
mo~>1hty.. perso nal and fm'!-nc1~I opportu~1ty,
a_ v1s~.a of change accelerating m every d1reclio n. · •
Time 'no tes that "for better of for worse,
the world today is committed to acce\eritting
change: radical, wrenching. erosive or both
traditions and ·old va lues . Its inheritors have
grown up with rapid change, are better prepared to accommodate it than any in history ,
mqeed embrace change aS a virtue in itself."
IN CONCLUSION TIME finds that "with
his skeptical yet humani stic outlook, his disdain for fanatici sm and his scorn for the spurious, the Man of the Year suggest that he will
inruse the futUre with a new sense of moral
ity, a transcendent and comtemporary ethic
that coul.d infinitely enrich the •~mpty society.'
If he succeeds, and he is prepared to, the
Man of the Year will be -a man indeed and
have I! gre3t deal fo run in the process."

BO'i, THESE
MURDER,

l"OOi.. SHOTS ARE
TOt..ll"T'E. \ . .

L----------,-----------'
Ethiopia: Land Of Contrast
l'- Mtli.: This is thB second of a Hries o(. 11rticlrc: ,.,. ~ 0 ~N. This
is written by Rita Doucet, a s~nior ~m St. Cloud majoring in social
Studies.

Center
Finds Success ·
.

Picture yourself going b"ack to Biblical times when nien in
flowing robes walked tlle dusty path s, and small boys ~c!aring
goatskin ~ herded sheep on rocky ..hillsides. You've arrived in
Ethiopia, "La nd of the Queen of Sheba...
.
The new college cente r has already enjgyed·
RCasons for t~e uni_o_n_board 's su~cess,are
As you are contemplating the wonder of it all, however, a ·
· great success and considerable use by the numerous. ,Ce r.tam f?c1ht1-es are available t_o · blue aqd."white Fiat. horn .blaring, nearly runs you over. That's•
student s. The soapbox. so und-a rr. the Ratskel- the beard that other gr.oups lack: But the big
the taxi service of Addis Ababa which guarante~ -~n exciting
ler, (he va rio us entertainers and activities reasons. .i re that the board is a clo~ d group. ride ori thC hills of th e city for just l~ ou give the driver .
sponso red by the union are examples of its sue- It picks its own mem~rs, in.ter~st is high , and
cesses.
·
it is a prir:nary group with close identification ~~~~f:!~~sJ~li?shr (~~%~~~\!~~=~!~~~r1~~~~a1:~1uage) and he
ON YOUR WAY to the center of town you are forced to
There are also a number of programs ·in the amollg its members: '
stop by heavy traffic- hundreds of tiny donkeys carrying
plannin'g or implementing stage _in this the
The board has given us an example of what
second quarter of the union's operation . . Be- a hand-picked group, worki~g closely with one eucaly.ptus· to market, and herds of sheep. goats , and cattle.
. hind ou'r young center stands a t:loscd" g'roug -another, can do. The board deserves congratu,- Modern shops and supermarkets sell anything your heart de•
but walk down a rocky, _u npaved side street and you· may .
·"resp"ol\Sible for the union's success· - the uni~,Jations for what it has done and we hope that sires,
bargaiJ) at a tiny Stall for li0urs over the price Of ar po.cket
on b0ard ? f governors.
•
its goals will rem a in high and fuHilled _.
:~~~;s~~t~e~u:::l~;~:a~1 ~~1h~~ J~~~:r~st~f~~n~~ good b~r;.•
You've c:;ome during the season of the "bjg rains," and
when a Universi_ty student offers to ta~e you to his home
village, you go prepared . with umbrella and big black boots.
- • Nois·e ! At . first glance the aver) ge .individ•
OVERHEAD A JET screams out its mes- You may travel part of the way by horse or donkey.
·.
ual will rerute any liking for the ~oisy daily sage of power as the beautiful bird soars into eatin:•~Ir~j~.it~ %r~h~;i;ts~~!),dy~~ai~v!~h~
• othcecyur5eenncdes.u 5J=ht0ey 8 cnhieparalywa8yraat _~UJ5t p8.r1_ivveacuys;.' the heavens. Oh we confess ·10 hate this bar• entire family ll!ugh_ing at you. It's b_ecause of your boots, -In
.--JUs
rier- brcaking noise, but how many of us drive ·Ethiopia big black boots are for men only! You learn to laugh
peace and quiet and ·we will e happy .-..
· to the airport to see these giant birds soar into at yourself, and you' re "in" because of the joke. _ - ·
EVER.YONE OF US c· n think of a dOzen . the sky. Without realizitlg it "'we are thrilled
Thar night back in Addis you might see a James Bond
things that really ·annoy us. We complain by .the breathtaking power of this noixe..
movie or dance the Frug at one of ihe night Spots. The folloWabout the neighbor's party or T.V. being too
All this seems to be compounded in the ing da·ys are filled with excitement and am,.u ement "as you learn
.loud; we .complain...about the acceleration of daily bus_tli_ng of the _city._ T.he rus~ hour is the way of lire in this land of contrasts . . Always the people
automobile's passing ••our"-"5treet. Motorcycles dea/cned ~•th screachmg_. t1_1'CS, blow~ng horns, are friendly, helpful and cu(ious . The children·win your heart,
aremaddC~ing; theyshouldn"tbeallowedon the . ~ac1!1g eng 1i:ies, men curs1~g and_ pohce sh~ut• ~ and at the end·of nine we~ks you hate to leave. .
·
.. streets.
,:;,- mg,m_structions·and blown~g wh1~tles. Not _too
__In,tw0, fiyc or ~wenty yejlrs you will come back. When "you
• .. YES, EVERYONE OF us can think of far d_1s~ant •echoes the tram · _w~1stJe · and the rev1s1t your fr_1ends..m some remote village you will find those
so'me. annoying sound. Bllt how many of us a~omzmg blur of ~m~ulance Slfen.
old,.colored postcards of St. Cloud State still hapging on their ·
have rea lly stopped and analyzed this seeming
YES, PRIVACY HAS escaped us, at least Tukul wall . ·
·
•
_ • pr~blem? •
the privacy of Thoreau ·and Wordsworth. We
Noise seems.to indicate gµod times. Few, if are· in a .new -world, a neW culture, a n_ew
anj, want to spend their leisure hours . in a ~~:-g !~.C:;r"~!n~V:! :s~~~et;~~s: i~~i~~-tsj;!~
:t::t !rt:~:r:-j:~~tt~~e~:;?:~~l'~: cause of this WC have, learned to live' with it .
the floor-shakes. This is fun.
~ta~!t~:~~~o:p:~;.~ :cg;i~s;:n~~9 t~~t w·e
· We do n't even have to be in the stands to
.Ye{ with all harsh noises we still battle To The Editor:
vcrsyamongthcadministrators
enjoy: t~e roaring of the powerful engines on about such minor ones. Yes, it is hard to
· Women, get mad! Get sick and stu~c;nts of this campus .
.th.e straight aways. th"e screaching of overheat• study with others carrying on at the ne~t table of the few brilliantly· twisted This issue iS st ill unsolved and
ed tires breaki ng on the corners, and the gra- or to enjoy a movie next to a mumbler. · But, · minds of the pseudo-ideal must riot be forgotten· ·with
};~:~ffb~~,~!Yc~C:f~~~~t~~f' ~~~~h~fogir::~~ ~a;; ~~fse'::s~%~ya~~i:a~tct~~~~ ~~~:lv~:j~; ~~i~~e~~ii;nt1hew~~r~ee~~rt~:cl :ti~e~a~nq~~~erc:~";,s~s~~
·every corn~r but the roaring crowd cheers them cope with out impolite ,neighbor. Let us gr~w
d
•
h · Id h
still in demand of these equal
•
orm contract s ou
ave r:ights. Having hours estabfishon.
with the world, not against it.
the slightly outdat'ed goddess cd by the ,administrators is an

.

• • .A F.r·. us· tra
· t•100?•
N Oise

Letter~ To(The(Editor

C~llege .(con--.t: from •P,age 1)
• } cha1acter, make-up and cosChron1c
8 ttime chan_ge.
:.":.~~i:"f1:i:::~::~:'.;::. . Doc(0r F1ustus will be
L

The

:,::.:•:: ~i ~-=:•""~:,rv:;,:~ ':;' :.'::~~

the third dicater production

<

Robert Devereaus, aeyd $Cene . :.~~~~c~~\~;rh~~;: supcri• insult t~ a girn judgement.
design by Gary Schattschneid• .
Swihg the action! Go to
W~ar~inc0llegeto develpp
Cr.-and techhical direcd0n by th~ ne,i,t A.W.S. meeting. Be ' ~!~~lti/no~~~~~i~~r~ ::::::
Mr. Joc ·ZendCr.
. a soldier in ~~ight colored !he hou_r's policy, at present,
,..._ _ _ _.;..._ _ _ _ _ ht~t~~~f trse:;!ts~au~~ up .a nd ~=n~.etnmen~ to th,is devclop-

Welcome

The~ . on th is campus of
I hope that the · women
raging actions and follies !he students on t~ campus rcal1ze th at the outcome of this
women c~ n- ~ake W~";ten s
hours soc10-sbcnce f1ct1on . • issue is vital to their stud·ellt
c•.,_, .•, .
..., ...,.. li on_with the Fine Arts FestiHigh Sch~ I Fore nsics
Judy James ~i ~es and will voice their opin- .
-~~:;':.;::::,•:•;~ J.;, e.,v ~., ~•.:.~~.;,;,: val : :_c~ lan · L~ngdo·n is diTou'rnam ent Deb:3tcrs
To The Ed i1 or:
' ion s at th c next A.W .$. meetJaa ...... ,_ " '· D•'" "'""..'· rectin g, wit h cost~ mcs by Mr.
Last quarter the issue of ing.
.
.
l""':,~';;'!"!
.____,n_d_t;o_ •_c_h•_s_ _ __, women's hou rs ca used contr0- .
Connie G retsch
a--~ ........., ... ,.,.

c,,,onoc1o .o.,.....,

;:;-;:~~:.?:. "".:!': 'o1-..:.d .::;:,.,-~
c...,

·::-;£~::,.,.
t"'

_,.:~½:;:! .

~~;~~t::~~\;rre:;~:~ bin~e
D_rarnatic Art. The production will be hetd in cofljunjunc-

.

To
· Cam
, .,. pus · · ·

•.
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Kappa Delta Pi Meets Monday;
•

Dr. Arthur Housr_nail Gttest Speaker
· Dr. Ai-thur L. Housman .
cha irman of the Spet."Ch -and
Drainatic Arts Department at
St. C loud State will be · th e
g uest speakCr at the monthly
IT!ecting o f lhe Kappa D.Cha
. P1 ho noJa ry _edupt ion society
on Tuesday a t 7 p.m. in the
Hayden-Joyner roo m o f Gar•
vey Commo ns. A ll prese nt
members:
newly
initiated
mem bers. an d adviso rs are invited lo a ttend. At this meet- ·
ing Marily n Aga. Flo rence

Heat u_
pyour _
winter
•
weekends
With

· Kappa Ddta Pi is a na•
tiona l honor societ\' founded
in 19 11 at lhc Uriivcrsi ty of
Il linoi s. The Gamma Pi chapter was estab li shed at SC$ in
1932.

Those init iated were Rita
MacT--urula.Sha ryn Swedelius.
Bryon Strei. Lorna Schm itt.
Lenore Sch leif. Florence Rossman , Judi th Rae,·Ricc. A lice
Radermacher. Lynda Platto.
Kath,y Parry. Joa nne Sue 0 1•
so il . Beverly Moye, Bon ni e
Moody. Di a ne Miesscn. Mary
Klebe r, Ro nettc Joh nson.
D aryle Jam es, Sharo n Enn is,
Bruce H . Emmel, Ba rry M.
Drcvlow, Rita An n Doucet,
Mary Jo Cox. Kathleen Ca rlut~ a nd Marilyn Aga.

bcc:~!v~~ ~tc~~e oir"~~~d s~~
ciety by vote of the chapter
becau se o f hig h scholasti c re•,.
co rds and an ex hibited pro•
fessiona l auitudc which would
enable o ne 10 grow in the field
of educat io n.

Mon day

~e~i:h:ia~~~~~r~f:hc;~erl~~~~~
slanda rds, improvement in
teacher preparat io n, d istincti on in achievemen t, artd con•
tributions in educa1ion .

A ll members sho ul d attend .
~;~fee served fo ll owing meet•

Classes at the ~ewmart
Center began th is week a nd
will continue th r_o ugh the week
of Feb. 26.
denJt?aca:l~ y~fn~ ~i /~uiW~
free o f charge. and meet at
7 p .m . unless o therw ise indi•

SKIING warms things up will\, The
Cold Weather Story-ex.pert advice
on what to do and how to dress on
sub-zero slopes from Vermont to Cali- ·
Jorn,ia, with four pages of ex.citing
color photos. P1■ s exclusive test re•
ports on the Head 360, Kneissl White
Star, MY-2 Oynastar, Yamaha Standard
... a photo essay on hand bootrnaking
••• professional tips on technique •..
the news about canted soles to solve
your_edging problem ••• and consider•
ablymore.
•
H's all yom In tfle red-llot

Janury Issue of

.

I

·,k ab

cated , •
A ll the cl asses. '· ekcept
Catholicism, a rho•;,gonsored
by Wesley. Luthera't{Campus
Ministeryl' ·U nited Campus
•C hri stia n Fellowship. and
New man . Those in terested
may still registe r by .com ing
to class next week. T he weekly
schedule is as fo llows:
MondaJ_...:.... Calholieism : Fat hers Wi lfred Illies and Nicho•
las Zimmer will present
thoughts on th e. Church and
the Mass. Roundtable Discussion : Fa ther Virgil Brau n
· will lead discussio ns on Char•
din 's book, The Phenomenon
of Man.
··
Tuesday-Catholicism: re•
peat o r Mon . tiight • 10 a.m.
~ ripture: R ev. Ray Anderson

PLAYBOY

dnl's1b,.
""' collfll bnk

.

.

is coming!

,

.

Tonight
WESLE.Y.._\\l ilf>'meet a t 6:JO
J).m,. at ~Vesley Ho use to sec

Rossni'an. and Bryon St r<!i
wi ll be initiated in to the society bCcause they- were st ude nt teac hing dur ing forma l
Fall Initia tion . .

Oicke~s ca n 't scare
YoU when you're armed
with Cliff's Notes. As
you read "Tale Of Two
Cities,"your Cl iff's ·
Notes will provide a
complete explanation
and summary of every
chapter. It ~Udo wonders in smoothing the
"rough" spots and in•
creasing your understanding. And don't
s,top with Dickens .

N~~;: r!:i

rn;r~li:,~:
to hetp you make better grades in every lit•
erature course.

~~~n

~~_v~~'~s·l~~lf;~~.. a t~ir~sid~
chat :ind rdreshmcnts. Open
to anyone.

Main objective of the cl uti is
to prom ote o utdoo r activities
for members 'o f the co llege
co mmun"ity.
YDFL C ivic Room, Atwood.
7 p.m . Former cong ressma n
Fred Ma rsha ll will be guest
speaker. Mr_;1 Marshall repre•
scnted~e-'"'6th Cong ressio nal
DistrlCt fr o m 1948 to 1962.
Public i vited.
•

AERO . CLU B Room 137.
ednesday
Bro1,1,·n Hall.
· GEOGRA PH Y CLUB 329. •C H ESS .C LUB Rud Room.
St.c\\.tri Ha ll . 7:30 p. m. Bus- Atwood : 6:30 p.m . Everyone
incss meetin g fo llowed by 'fa ll welcome, no experfonce neces•
q uarle r st udent teache rs who sary .
."..
Th e activ ities of Kappa :.,i l~i~:an~ ~;0 t:r~~~;~~:~;;r:~

.s
· :ING:~. Newma~ Classes
==-'!:~~. . . Open This Week
.......................,~-

-Meetings Next Week-:-

a nd Father Zimmer wi ll di scuss the Epist les o[ St. Paul.
Thursday- Econom ics
Ch rislianit)'.: Father James
Rausch w1_1l explo re presen t
day economics m rel at io n to
C hri Stian i!.)':· Ecumen ical Stu•
dyGroup: Rev. Richard Lewis
wi ll .._moderate this ,gro up as
the)" discuss The Miracle· of
Dia logue by R~ue l Howe.

Tuesday
BU S INESS C LUB Penny
room, Atwood. 7:30 p.m. •
ECUMENICAL coffe hou r
Herbert Room. A twood. ' I 0
a.m. D r. Arthur Hous man,
chairm a n o f the department
of speech a nd thea ter , wJl_o
spent some time in Turkey,
will be guest spea ker.
MATH C LUB Headley Ha ll
audito rium . 7:30 pm. M r.
John Davenport will spea k on
"Mathematical Aspects of
Naviga tion.··
OUTIN G C LU B 7:30 p.m ..
235 Ha lenbeck H all. O rga ni•
f~ ~i~1nt~~~u~~~~vri ~nl~~;~i~9.

Newman.Will
Show 'La Strada'
s£ t9rday and Sunday the
fi lm , "La Strada" will be
show n at the Newman Cente r
at 8 p.m. This Fellini film
cen lers on the them e, " No
ma n is a n isla nd ,.. and te lls
the story of three persons
sea rch ing fo r love and mea ning of life.
T his quarter, UCCF, th e
Newman Center. Luthera n ·
Student Association and Wes•
!~ons~~in~da~~~dat re ev:~r~;
programs. These prog rams~
open to a ll stude nts. facu lty
and the public. arc held Cach
Sunday evening , in the New•
man Cen te r amphitheate r at
8 l!J!!,:

'. ln~e-••
ALWAYS ~IRST BUALIT~ ·

save· 15% to
2,5% on our
exclusive
Adonnafound
S~VE $1 .

Stretch . lfrap
bra of nylon-ond-Lycrae span•
du; cotton•rayon Cvpi. 32-J OA,
' 32--401, C. Reg. $3 eoch .

NOW 2 fo, $5
SAVE C.2

Ponly girdle of
n}'.Jon•lycraT spandu, with self
~
Is. Tall, averoge. short.· S,
M, l , XL. ijeg. 8 .95.

NOW 6.95
.

.

••

CROSSROADS

CBNTBR

Open Mon, thru Sat. 9 :30 to 9:30 . , . Just say "Charge it!"
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Auggie Free Throws Tip Huskies
;~~~h

Unable to ·re~o unij from
poi nt ma rgin mid_wa)' throug~ ~~~ft~du:~da ~:fe~s;0~~ 1
theirja'r ringdefeat by Bem idji ..- th e first hal f. Th e Husk ies
th at l ied th e gam'e at 5g.5g·
last Saturday, Coach Red Sev•
biitt led back to a 37.32 defi~it The Huskies fail ed to sco re
' erson's Huskies took it o n the _at -half Jimc and wen t on to
foll ow ing thi s.however,A ugus•
: chin.and bowed to A ugustana
co ntrol the lead throughout
tan a droppe<l in a shot to give
75•69. Terry P.o rter dropped
th~ secon d period.
thema tw~pointedge.
•
· in -25 pointS , bu t it wasn't
With five minutes remain•
The Hu skies we re then .
enough.
ing th e Hu skies held a three forced to play catc h-u p ball
Augustana jumped Off to
·point edge at 58-55. But
which resulted in fouls and
an early l~ad and held a 15
th ings qu ick ly changed a~ .
Augustana gaini ng th e final

Sat. At Halanback

ma~~:c~ns,'.;;;,.::r~;;;:;rkcd

Cougars vs. Huskies
Hav;ng.a
record
7 losses
record
last of
yea16r an
thed
newest member of .the NIC
con£erence, University of
Minn ., Morris comes" to Hal-

t~~

;~_bC1~u~aM~1'b~~=ki~~S'atu.rday nighL
The Cougars have one ~f
top players in the state m
::;ang::;j~:;~~~ise~;;::;
, last .year to lead ,state ·small
,colleges ;n that dc_p artment.

Also retu
rn;ng
Doug
Maciver
who
as ;s
a 6-4
freshman
averaged 13.7 points . • Two
other starters also r~tu rn .
i:hey arf! . 6- 1 Da ve Wiesner
1:~~~gh test
3nd1t·;h~:id0
for Red Severson·s squad who
will ~ry to get back on ~he
wmnmg track after dropping _
~ c~ i~;nJ~:~e~ce

~:a

opener

The following_ is a
schedule of the , Radio
Guild's Campus Capers"
program which can be
heard Sunday cvClling on
WJON - 1240: ·
7:40 Events
-. 8:20
Jnicrview with
·
championship football
J)Ia-ycr Les-Wolff
8:40 News ,
9:00 lntervJcw - to be
,
announced
I 0 :40 Sports
11 :20 Passing.Thought

to ,

Husky Wrestlers 1-1-1
After-Western Tr,·p .
Ranking seve nth in the nation among small co lleges the

Frid ay evening they took
on the Unive rsity of Omaha

~~~~ l~~d1itte1: : :;~~n;:ii~:~
last· week en d and came out
with a I win : I loss and I tic
reco rd .

s~~u~~1;~h~n Ha~sk\!s -b~~I
University of Nebraska 20- 14
and lost to the Un iversity o f
Wyoming 27 - 5.

Staters Ready

Ry~~~ ~i~~":;!~\:e~d ~~~~

•

St. Cloud SJa!e gy mn3sts ct,c~hEm~~!~Ui~rfo~;t~~hc, t~~t~~j:r~=~ ~~i;ta~u1t°et~~
and swimmers hit the road -this \ R.ltskeller at 8'.]0 p.m . tonight Huskies.
·
weekend, attempting tN m- Also on the agenda .arc comThe Husk ies' nex t match
_..,J ... proye their respective records.' edic~ncs Petra Marquart and is Jan. 14 agains,t the Univer- TChen;stewr eebokweln,,d.ng aatt 1_t11h e0·nclyolcle0gset
Coach Arlyn n Anderson's" Mary.Briggs.
_ .
sity of Minnesota , Morris at
~
gymna~ts, defcndi"ng a I - 0
Tomorrow , the' Moonm 1s- Morris. _C oach Cox says that 25 cents per line. The women 's
mark, will be in Mcno·monic, tcrs Quartet will entertain and -not much is known about the balls ai:e in now so all can
:.'::i~::~r:~a;e: {':~fS1!~~ _take requests fr om 8:30 to Cougcrsbuthcexpccts a tough ~~7:reaf;:i~t!~k~~~~e special
and Eastern Illinois.
·,.l'-'l.;;
:30
-'-"R;;;·m.;;._ _ _ _ _ _ _m_a_tc.h_
. ------------,------,
fres!hir!~ C~o~~tt -izi~~r~

/Jank At The Sign br The .Weaiher Ball

~~~~~~;;t ~i~~::

t:t~'.~~:
night anQ Lacrosse State
Saturday arternoon.

·

r -· - ~

BANK and TRUS-T COMPANY
·6th Avenue -and 1st Street South

YOUNG MEN
..UNDER 2·51

FOIi SALE ·1960 Urll. V-8 . Stenderd with &v,rdriv,. 56.000 miles. re- .
· . _~~~~ 8~;_m~ukl1_d . .•~ood !ires._..:200.

111D1-WANffD To Anoka Wednesday
evenirigs. C.0.:,1ac:1 Jixty Weeka. Diel
421 •44-43.

Just 10° A tine

N
-o·R
.THWESTERN
·
·
·,

-,....
. ...
... ·

~

Chronicle
Classifieds

IIOOMMAff WANTED Mi le. Low
· ren1. prive.i:v, t:loM 10, c:e mpvs. Call
252-3705.
llfOOMMAn WANnD Mt le. Hall
mile from Stewart Hell. Complete at
$32 .50 • l'l'Jonth. 3 56-3,d Avenue
South. Call 251 -1198. Steve Simone!
CHILD CAIIE WOii KER to w ork with
emo1ion,1ty d i11ulb«I c:hlldreri in groups
of 10 in·• ruidenti81 trHtmt ril c:en1,,
21 YHr• of age. Sirig le. maturt ia,son•lity. S250 per month. full meintenen ce.
living. iii ." Willi1m Stewlrt. St. Ooud
0'1ild,1n·• Ho me. S1. Cloud. Minnesoia.

~~c~

fo r.. th e seaso n. Tom
Tankers Gym f or Ratske,IIer• featcd.
He;mer also had a fine road
Performance
~~ry
7~~i~i;gt~w~~~te~haan~ .
pion Ray Sanchez of Wyom
Team On Roa d Providing . entertainment ing.
The loss Qf Whitey PhcrI

Ra(lio Guild Log

Chr~i:iicle
Classifieds

~hu~t t~:~ ~~r~~st~~~~:::~,,_ :
played :.i g6od. game and
wou ld be up for the game to·
morrow nigh t against a tough
Morristeam hereat Halen beck.
Seversonfu rtherre markedthat
his Husk.ics wou ld stay wit h
thcir sa me sty lco fe xcit ingp lay,
hut th at he wo uld make more
useof:',. • ·· ~

-la~.:=.c-~e~~..:=.- -

m-

Horn• of sfu-l rite
QUALITY DIA~ON0S
· •• Ad,.erti,ed in LIFE

~ mr ~ -

r;;ORDON L . STUHli _ _ . · - . . - - I 1002-26th "AVENUE NORTH
cLouo. MINNESOTA
•
TEL. 2152-9470
s-t,,..fod,,o,ithe5-niry

•.

1.sr.
I

Goodman Jewelers

~YoungDriwrlftt.

I
I
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·)
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r.......__ - · --- -- ., _______ 1
SENTRY

tr~sURANc~

""· .................. O!tni ......

KJY'S MOTEL and -CAFE
Just We$t of the Cloverleaf in East St. Clo~d

DIAL 252-1742

NoMoney Down·

_

Glomorcws new modem design in c:i M>litoiN engggelMflt ring
....th c:i mc,tchin"g-wedding bcii>d. White c:ir yellow ggld. An out•
stc:inding duc:i . .. choow "her'' ri~ nc:iw. No money dc:iwn.

,,~,~-G~DMAN '

.· / ~
Since.)907
\

·

St.- . .

St.Clo...i-601
. 0poft - - , a<MI Friday_"' 9 P·"'·

..

